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JUN I 1 2003 

BERENS I<OZUB 8. L.ORD 

DATE APPF{ t 0-1 \ -iX:Q3 ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

T~fiJjlA ~ .. B~~n~ OF 

\ D~ \ t"\ A ~~SUN COUNTRY ESTATES HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

"' , Knqw All Men by 111ese Presents: 

. Th.at we, tho undersigned, have this day associated ourselves for the purpose of forming a 
corporation under the laws of the State of Arizona, and for that pU!pose do hereby adopt the 
foUovving Articles of Incorporation. 

1. ~. The l12llle of this corporation (hereinafter "Association") is "AUgugt S\Ul 
Country Homeoowoers AssotilJ.tion, Inc.~ /" 

o;.(C\ 

2. ~o..n. The period of dumtion Qf the Association &ball be perpetual. 

3. ~cipa1P1g gfBgsiness. The principal office for the ttu.Dsaction ofbusiness ortha 
Association is located in Maricopa County. Arizona. . 

4. StAtu12lY Agent. The name and address of the initial Statutory Agent for the 
Association are: 

Matthew R. Be:rerui, Esq., 
BER.ENS~ KOZUB, loRD & KLOBE~AN~ PLe 
7047 E.. Greenwa.y Parkway, Suite 140 
Scottsdale. Ari~a 85254 

5. NOJ&lmfit Co..llW@icm. This Associ.al:ion is organized \'is a nonprotit eorporetion under 
the laws of tbe State of Arizona. 

t.l. 009H_l!o~. 'Ibis Association does not contemplate the Oistribution of go.ins, 
profits or dividends to its Memberu. The .spe~ifio primary purposes for which it is formed are to 
provide fbf the acquisition,. constNction, management. opexatiOll, administration, maintenance, 
repair, improvement, preservati011 and architectural control of the Common Area, and all 
r~ibilities within tlJat certa.in tract of property sitwlted in the City ofPhcxmlx, Marieopa County, 
Arizona. which is more particularly described .in. that final plat fot the August Sun Country Estate! 
Subdtv1$ion axld those certain Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and :Restrictions for said 
subdivision (th" "Declaration', all to 'be recordeld with the Maricopa County Recorder~ and to 
promote the health, safety and welfare of aU of the residents within tb.e above-described Properly and 
any additiCUlS therl:to as may hereJfler be broughtwith.in the jurisdiction oftl:ris Association for this 
purpose, aU ~g to the DecIMation. 
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In furtheranoe of said pUJPOses, this As£Ocistioa ab.all have the powers to: 

a. Perform all of the duties aDd obligatiODS oft.h.e Association as set forth in the 
Declarati6D; 

b. Fix~ levy, collect and enforce 8.9sesBl'DClts, charges and fines as set fOrth in the 
Declaration and Bylaws; 

c. Pay all expet1Bes and obIigwDIlII incU11'ed \7ytbe Association in th~ corlciuct of 
, . its bU9iness, including, without limitation., aD licenses. taxes or gOVet'WIletltal charges levied 

or imposed against the Common Area.; 

d. Acquire (by gift, putcllase or otherwille), own, hold, improve, bm1d upon. 
opemte, maintain, convey. se~ lea!1~ transfer, dedicate for ptlblie use or otherwise dispose of 
real orPClSOnal p~ertyin COJllleCtion with the affain of me Association; 

e. Grant non-exclusive easements over the Common Area to any prnon fur 
purposes beneficial to the Members~ 

f. Borrow mon~ and, only with tbl:! wcmt (by vote or written eonsent) oftwo~ 
thirds (213) of each class of Members. mot1gage~ pledge, deed of'1:rIlBt or hypothecate any or 
all of its personal or real property ~ B~ty for Monv,,' borrowed or debts incurred; 

g. Participate in mergers and. consolidations with other nonprofit cO!pOrations 
organizer! for the same puxposes, provided that any merger or eoneolidatioo shall have the 
assent by vote or written con.sont of two "-thirds (~) or each class by Members; and 

h. Have and exercise any and all PQlVaIlI, rights aDd privileges which a 
corporation o~ed uncles-the Arizmla Nonprofit Corporation Act A.R.S. § 10-1 001 ~ 
may now or hereafter have or ex8l'Ci~, 

7. Membership ygting Rights. The number and qualifications of Members of the 
Association, the difiertttlt classes ofMembmhip. if any, the property, voting end other rightll and 
privileges ofMembm, their liability for assessments and the method of collection thereof shall he as 
set fortl1 io the DeclaratiOIl end the Bylaws. 

8. BQ,ard ofPireclors. The affairs of this Association shall be managed by a Board of not 
less than throo (3) nOr TIl~ thaD five (5) DireQtorn (the exact number and qualifications of which 
shall be fixed by the Bylaws, or amencbmmts thereot; duly adopted by the Members or the Board of 
Directors). The number of Directors may br; changed by amendJnent 10 the Bylfl'WS., The initial Boilrd 
of Directors and the a.cldresses afthe members, whom sb.aIl serve Ul'ltil theirsucxessors ar:r: elected or 
appointed according to the Bylaws, are as tollows! 
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.. 

Daniel J. Kauffinan 
16810 East Avenue of the Founrains. Suite 105 
Po~tain Hills, Arizona 85268 

Aobert p. Kauffiuan 
16810 East Avenue of the Fountains, Suite IDS 
Fountain Hills, Arirona 85268 

Jeffrey D. K..it.ehen 
16810' But Avenue of the Fountains, Suite lOS 
Fowrtain Hills, Arizona 85268 

9. Elimi,w,uion ofRirec:tor Liabilin. All Belt forth in the Arizona. NODprofit Corporation 
Act. each DirecTor sh3Il be immune from civil liability and shall Dot be subject to :mil iIldir~tI)' 01 by 
way of contribution for any act or omission resu1ti.ug in damage or injury if said Directcir was actiog 
in good flrith and withla the scope of his offioial capacity (which is aJ1y decision. act or event 
undertokea by the Association in furtherance of the purpose or pilIposes for which it is organized), 
unless such damage or injury was caused bywi11ful and wanton or grosslyneglig~t conduct of the 
Director. Without lirirltiflg the foregoiug. it is the intention of this paragraph to provide for the 
Directors the full benefits and immunities creatoo by ot uvaiIable under the provi~ion of A.R.S .. § § 
10-1016(0) and lO-1029(A)(8). as the !lame maybe expanded ormo-dified in the future. 

10. Dissolutjon.In the event of dissolution, liquidation or winding up of the Association 
(other than incident to a merger or comolidation). the A.uociation shall payor adequately provide for 
the debts and obligations of the Association and otherwise comply with the Arizona. Nonprofit 
CorporntiQll Act The Directots orpersons in charge oftbe liquidation shall droicate the assets oithe 
AS!lociation to an appropriate public agency to be used forpw-poses similar to those fol' which this 
Association was created or if such dedication is refUsed accept.anc.e, then such 35sets may be grnnted, 
tr:m.sferred or conveyed to any non-profit corporation, B!50ei.atiOIl, trust arothaorganization d&.>oted 
to simHaT purposes. If such acts are not feasible. sai~ Directors CIt other persons in charge of the 
liquidation shall divide the remaioixlg assets among the Members in ~e with their respective 
rights therein as set forth in the DeclatatiO'l\ except as otherwiae requ.irerl by law. 

1 L Amcndm!;lts. These Articles may be amended by the vote or written assent of 
Membm reprcawting sixty-seven percent (61%) of the total voting power of each olas~ of 
Membmhip in the: Auociation, provid.edhowever, tlmt the percmtage of the voting power necessary 
to amend a. spocific clause or provision shalJ ]'lot be less than the prescnbed percentage of affirmative 
votes required for action to b~ taJ¢lli'inperthat clause or provision. Notwithstanding the foregoing, 
the Declaract. withQut the vote\br written consent of the Member:s1 may 8D:llmd these Artic1~ in 
omet" to confonn the Articles..J!-, th~ requirements or guidelines of the Federal Housing 
AdI:niIDstration, the Veteti1llS Administration or illY federal, statS or local governmelltn1 agency 
whose approval of the .ArticleG. Bylaw!.! or other doc:uments r=lative to the Association or the 
Property is required by law or requested by the Declarant or the Association. 
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12. FRANA App;coval./u lotl,g as there is a. Class B Membership, the following actions 
wjll require the prior approval of the Federal Housing Administration or the VereraDS 
Administration, if either of those agencies has approved the development plan of the Property: 
annexation or additional properly, mergers and consolidations. mortgaging of Common Area, 
dedication of Common Area and dissolution and amendment of these Articles. 

13. !ru:omoators. The Incorporators and thoir IlaDlc:!W and addresses are; 

Matthew R. Berens 
7047 E. Greenway Parkway, Suite 140 
Scot18dale, A.ri.wna 85254 

hume Gibbons 
7047 E. Oreenway park'.vay, Suite 140 
Scottsdale, Arizona 85254 

14. D~!io~. All initially capita.J.ized terms usc:d herein without de:finition 8haU have 
the mesnings set tbrt.h for such terms in the D~lanticm. 

lNWITNESS WHEREOF', for the purpoae of:fbtm.ing 'this .A5societion under the laws oftbe Stale 
of AriZona.. we, the undc:rsigJloU. Q~tuting the Incorpora1ors ofthi~ Assotiation, have e?:ecute:ci 
these Articles ()tIneorpomtiOD this ~ day of June, 2003. 

INCORPORATORS: 

.~ ........ t« .~_ ........ _v ___ _ 
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CONSENT TO ACT AS STATUTO).\" AGENT 

Matthew R. Berens. Esq. having beer1 de.!ignated to act as Statutory Agent for August Sun 
Country Estates Homeowners Association., Inc.~ hereby consents to act in that capacityuntil removed 
or resignation is submitted. 

Matthew R. Banms 

TOTAL P.06 


